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TEK Mb-IH ADVANCE,
suBeoBimoa.

Dail.,-, His Month«....v.t..T.fi 0
Tri-Weekly, HixMonths.2 51
Weekly. HixMonths._ 1 .><

ADYEiTISI^iSKIc.
Per Square, 9 linea, ttr«t Insertion.. .fU 76
Each snb8eqnont insertion.. SO
Weekly, each insertion. 75

i»* A liberal discount made on the above
rate» when advertisements are inserted hy'he month.

«9~Rook ano* Job Printing of alt kinda
promptly and faithfully attended to.

Proceedings of Council.
COUNCIL CHAMBEO,

COLUMBIA, December 7, 1869.
Present: His Honor the Mayor; Alder¬

men Agnew, Bates, Brjan, duffey,
Geiger, Hope, Hassuog, Johnson,Shields
and Walter.
The minutes of the last regular meet¬

ing were read aud confirmed.
A petition was presented by E. P. Alex¬

ander! President of the Columbia Oil
Company, praying that the Council would
grant permission to theCompauy to erect
a steam engine and carry on the boniness
of manufacturing oil, ginning cotton and
business connected therewith, on its lot
bounded by Lincoln, Gadsden, Wheat
and Bioe streets; extending to it the ex¬

emption from taxation for a term of years,
os offered by the city to all new manu¬

facturing.enterprises, and also giving to
the Company the privilege of constrict¬
ing tnrn-on ta to the Sooth Carolina Rail¬
road, along the «dd Granby quarry track,
and to the Charlotte, Columbia and Au¬
gusta Railroad. Referred to Ibo Com¬
mittee on Streets.
A petition was presented by Edward

L Deane, Assistant Superintendent of
Education, praying for a remission of the
water tax upon the premises ocoipiedby
the teachers of the freedmen's school in
this city, On motion, the prayer of tho
petitioner was grunted.
A petition, presented by James L

Beard, relativo to the maintenance of his
son in the Lunatic Asylum, was, on
motion, laid on the table for the present.
A petition, signed by C. D. Lowndes

and others, on the port of the Vigilant
Fire Engine Company, asking for an ap¬
propriation of $57.00 to pay tho balance
for the purchase of hose for their engine,
was referred to the Committee on Fire
Department, to report at next regular
meeting of the Council.
A petition, signed by W. D. Starling

and others, was read, representing that
the houses on Senate street, near Lin¬
coln, occupied by Nancy Hall and Jane
Perrio, respectively, are nuisances and
causes of great annoyance to their fa¬
milies. On motion, referred to the
Mayor, for his aotion.
A petition, signed by a number of citi¬

zens, was presented, showing that it is a

frequent custom to offer for sale fodder,
falsely packed by watering the inside of
the load, to aa extent as to greatly da¬
mage tl e same, und dishonestly adding
to the weight tneroof, and praying Coun-
oil to pass mich ordinances au will pre¬
vent such dishonest practices and punish
the perpetrators by forfeiture of such
falsely pucked provender. Tho petition¬
ers also prayed that Council would re¬
quire the seller of fodder, hay und all
other produce sold by weight, to pay thc
weighing of tho samo to tho public
weigher, aud not require tho pu re. liase i

to pay half tho weighing, as is tbe pre¬
sent custom. Tho above petition was
referred to tho Committee, on Market, tc
report at next meeting of Council.
A petition, signed by a n um ber of mer

oban ts of tho city, was presoutod, pray¬
ing that the Council would pass tho or¬
dinance for tho protection of merchunts,
and regulating the trade of Columbia,
taxing drummers, &c, and which rc
coi ved its first reudiug at lu*t mooting ol
Council. Also, recommoudiDg thub tin
license to persons not euguged in mer
cantile business within tho limits of tlu
oity bo SlOO per uuntim, in addition tc
tho tax ou goods sold. Tho ubovo petitiou was read, and received us informa
tion.
A petition signed by James Claffoy enc

others, was presented, praying that Coun
oil would cause tho wutur-pipu (now bein;,
laid in Gervais street to Assembly street
to be continued to the corner of Gate:
street. Referred to tho Committeo ot
Water Works.
Tho following applications for licenst

to retail spirit ions liquors woro prc
sen ted and referred to the Committee oi
Licenses: Tavern li cooee: H. L. P,
Harmon, J. M. Roach aud Paysinger <S
Franki i n. Quart license: Swygert ¿Semi
Applications for license to opeu cook

pits were presented by Paysiugor <S
Franklin and Robert Joyner, aud referrec
to the same Committee.
Tho following accounts woro prosontccand referred: J. C. Dud. City HospitalGuard House and Water Works. E. &G

D. Hope, City Hospital und Couuci
Chamber. J. à T. R. Agnew, Almi
House and City Hospital. J. M. Dent
Alms Housoand City Hospital. Hopsoiand Hntubeu and R »bert McDotigalWater Works. Geiger & McGregor, AimHouse. J. W. Smith and E. Morris
Market.
Charges were preferred by tho Chic

of Police nguiust tho following personfor retailing spirituous liquors without
license from the City Council, viz: E
K'-nstler, Misses Ellen and Julia Crow
and L C. Sholl hoi.-;. After an examina
tion of the charges, aud from tho evi
dence adduced, F. Kontier was acquitted of tho charge. Misses Ellen am
Juli* Crow were lound guilty of th
charge and Sued 825. ami L C. Shulthei
has found guilty of tho charge in tw
CUSPS, and fined #40.
The City Clerk, Clerk of tho Marke

and Chief of Police presoutod their rc
spool ive reports for the month of Nc
veinber, which were referred to the ar.
prop ria to committees.
The Committee on Accounts presente

a report., recommending the payment o
the following accounts: Fisher, Lo«
rance & Fisher, Water Works. $34,20; ML. Bower, Alms House and Hospita!

$65.00; and John MeigbaD, Alms Hoose,
$45.50. Report received nod adopted.Tue Committee on Water Works pre¬sented tho following report:
Tho Committee on Water Works, to

whom was referred tbo potitiou of J. Li.
Beard and others, beg leavo to report,that iipou an examination of tho locality
described in tho petition, they find it
will require about 900 feot of pipe to ac¬
complish tbo object. Tho number of
persoD8 who will become water tenn nts,
will not warraut tho Council in makingthe expenditure nt present. Report re¬
ceived and adopted.
Tho Committee on City Schools sub¬

mitted a report, recommending that tho
City Council do appoint tho Rov. Wm.
Martin, Rev. J. L. Reynolds, Rev. W.
S. Plummer, L. D. Childs, Esq., W. 15.
Stanley, Esq., and-, a committee to
receive and disburse tho appropriationof tbo Peabody fund, und that the said
committee bo allowed to regulate by the
by-laws, tho mode of distribution of the
fund and tn account to the commission¬
ers of the Peabody fund, at such times
as the said commissioners moy require.On motion, the report was adopted, and
Alderman Bryan added to tho commit too.
The Committee on Sydney Park and

Fair Grouuds presented tho following
report:
Your Committee, charged with tho

erecting of suitable buildings for tbo
Stato Agricultural and Mecbuuical Soci¬
ety, respectfully ask leave to report, that
they have performed the work assigned
to them to thc best of their ability, con¬
sidering the short time allowed for the
completion of tho work, previous to the
opening of tho Fuir. lu tbo laying out
of thu grouuds and clearing tbo road¬
way, they were materially assisted by the
Committee on Streets. To A. Y. Leo,
Esq., 3'onr Committee also owe a debt of
gratitude, for bis kind assistance in dtaw¬
ing plans and specifications for build¬
ings. The following statement shows
the manner and amount of expenditure:
Contract for moin building, S3.975.00;stables, stalls, pens and gate, $'J72.64;amphitheatre, $325 00; aquarium, iu
main building, SKID (JO; water closets,Sec., $120.15; cost of water pipo exten¬
sion, $182.01; tables, stand*. &c, $156.00;ins iraneo on building, $45.00; amount
paid J. S. McIntosh, for release of Fuir
Grounds, $1,300.00-totul $7,170.70. Re¬
spectfully submitted.

JOHN MCKENZIE, )R. W. JOHNSON, V Committee.
EDWARD HOPE, )Report received and adopted.On motion, Council adjourned to meet

to-morrow, at 4 P. M.
WEDNESDAY EVENING.

Council mot pursuant to adjournment,
at. i'.j p. m. Present: His Honor tho
Mayor; Aldermen Agnew, Bates, Bryan,Chifley, Geiger, IIopo, Hussnug, John¬
son und Shields.
The Committee on Licenses submitted

nreport upon thc application of J. H.
Heise, for tavern license to retail spiritu¬
ous liquors, to tho effect that limliug po-titions for and against thu granting of
Mr. Uoiso's application, they would re¬
spectfully return it to Council without
action.
Alderman Bales, from I he same Com¬

mittee, presented a minority report, re¬
commending that Mr. Homo's applica¬tion be grunted. The above reports were,
on motion, received us information.
A motion, that Mr. J. H. Heise be

grautcd a tavern license to retail spiritu¬
ous liquors, being put to vote, was carried.
A motion was m ad o by Aldermu u

Geiger, to reconsider tho action of Coun¬
cil in fining tho Misses Crow twenty-livedollars, and carried.

Alderman Geiger offered Ibo followingresolution, which was adopted.Resolved, That tho Mistes Crow be
fined fifteen dollars for a violation of a
city ordinance, in selling spirituousliquors without a license.
A bill entitled "An Ordinance for the

protection of merchants, und regulationof the trade of Columbiti, to tax drum¬
mers, kc," received its second reading,and was ordered to its third reading ut
next regular meeting of Council.
The following résolut ions were offered

and adopted:
By Alderman Bates: That hereafter

the regular meetings of the City Council
bo held at 3 o'clock p. m., until tho first
of April, 1870.
By Alderman Hope: That ucomruitteo

of four members of this Council bo ap¬pointed to draw np a protest aud obtain
the signatures of the citizens, protestingagainst, enlarging thu bounds of the city.Aldermen dailey, Bates, Agnew aud
Hope were appointed on tho above com¬
mittee.
On motion, tho Mayor vvus added to

the committee.
A bill entitled "An Ordinance concern¬

ing the Columbia and Augusta R ulroad
Company," was presented for ita third
reading. Pending its consideration, a
motion was made to adjourn, and carried.

J. S. McMAHON, City Cb-rk.

City of Columbia Bonds.
Cl TY OLE UK'S O FFICF,

Coi.UM tu A , D» c mber 6, 18G9.
TH K Six per Cent. Hoods of the Citv of Co¬lumbia falling ilno on tho lal ol Januarynext, will, in accordance wnh a resolution olthe City Council, be fimdt il tn bouda beurina
seven per cent, interest pr.r annum, pavabicsemi-annually on application at thia office.Due 7M J. H. MCM AHON. City Clerk.
Break ast Bacon and Smoked Beef.

£\f\f\ DBM. Choleo Breakf.iat B*CON,DUU 200 Lbs. Prime Hmoked BEKP for
aale by B. A G. D. HOPE.

Special KTotioos.
WHAT IS A TONlet-Boar this in mind-

that although a tonic ie, to a certain extent, a
stimulant-a stimulant, unmodified by any me¬
dicinal substances, is not a louie, but A OKBILI-
TANT. In HOSTETl'ER'S STOMACH BIT¬
TERS, there ie a stimulating clement of thc
purest grado, manufactured in this or any
other country. livery fiery and corrosivo oil
or acid which contaminate* tho ordinary
liquors of commerce, is expelled from the rye
spirit which forms the alcoholic basis of tho
BITTERS, by careful and repeated rectifica¬
tion. Thc juicos of tho valuable roots, barks
and herbs, infused into this wholesome pro¬
duct of tho finest grain, still further modify its
nature; BO that it bicornes, in tact, a simplodifTusive agent, minns all tho heady anti bram
exciting properties which belong, moro or
loee, to all liquors in a raw state lt is merolytho safe and harmless vehicle which renders
tho medicinal virtues of tho preparationeffective-increasing their activo power, and
diffusing them through tho Byt-tcni. Hence
t lie pleasant and gentle glow which is exper¬ienced after taking a doso nf tho BITTERS.
Instead of creating headache, as unmedicatod
stimulants aro apt tn do, this salubrious tonic
ii tho best known remedy for that complaint.It calms and soothe cerebral excitement,strengthens tho nerve«, promotes tho secre¬
tion of tho gastric juieo, invigorates tho
bowels, determines tho fluids to thc surface,
improves tho appetite, increases tho animal
vigor, regulates organic action, and, from itsmitti yet effective alterative qualities, ia the
very beet preparation that can bo administer¬
ed to tho weaker sex in thu peculiar difficulties
to which their organization subjects them.
Doc1_ffi_
TO CONSUMPTIVES-Tho advertiser,

having been restored to health in afow weeks,
by a very simple remedy, after having Buffered
Bovoral years with a sovero lung affection, and
that dread disease, Consumption, ia anxious to
mako known to Iiis fellow-sufierors the means
of cure.
To all who desire it, ho will send a copy of

the prescription used, (freo of charge,) with
the directions for preparing and using thc
hame, which they will find a SURE CUBE FOR
CONSUMPTION, ASTHMA, BnONCIima, otc. Tho
object of thc advertiser in Bending tho pro¬
scription is to benefit thu afflicted, and spread
information which ho conceives to bc invalua¬
ble; and he hopes every Bufferer will try his
remedy, as it will coet them nothing, and may
prove a blessing.

Parlies wishing tho prescription, will please
address REV. EDWARD A. WILSON.

Williamsburg, Kings County, New York.
Nov 10 Smo
EuHORS OP YOUTH.-A gentleman who

suffered for years from Nervous Debility, Pro-
mature Decay, and all thu effects of youthful
indiscretion, will, for sako of Buffering huma¬
nity, send free to all who need it, tho re¬
ceipt and directions for making tho simple
remedy hy which ho waa cured. Sufferers
wishing lo profit by tho advertiser's experi-
c-iico, can do so by addressing, with perfect
confidence, JOHN B. OGDEN,
Nov 10 Smo No. 42Cedar street.New York.
THE IIEAL.1NU POOL-ESSAYS FOR

YOUNG MEN, who havo fallen into vicious
habita, and now desire a higher life, and a bet¬
tor Manhood, with certain means of relief for
tho afflicted. Sent in sealed letter envelopes,
free of charge. Address, HOWARD ASSOCI¬
ATION, Mox P., Philadelphia, Pa. Sept 25 3mo
SPECIAL. NOTICE.-To parties in want of

Doors, Sashes and Blinds, we refer to the ad¬
vertisement of P. P. Tonie, tho largo manu¬
facturer of those goods in Charlcetun. Price
list furnished on application. July 17 Onio

The Alston Hotel. G. & C R. R.
MUS. MARY A. ELKIN, as¬sisted by her sons, has opened

, a HOW Hotel at Alston, anti is^u^P^prepared to accommodate the
traveling paulie. Passengers can now getMeals up nu tho ai rival at Aston of any of tho
trains. Tlie arrangements of the Hotel are
convenient and comfortable, and good treat¬
ment is guaranteed to all who may call in.Nov St) Imo

Spf Charleston Courier and Neics copy two
weeks and forward bills to thia oftico

TAB CAROLINA HOUSE,
RICHARD BARRA", Proprietor.

IS conveniently located and easily ac-fcessible from Main atreet, being on Wash-ington, near Sumter. Tho very best ofLIQUORS always on hand. Tom and Jerry,Flip, Hot Punches, and other winter beve¬
rages, prepared at abort notice. Nov SO

S ecial Notice.
AS I contemplate "changing my base" at

thu cloae of the year, and must, as a con¬
sequence, close, un oh! matters, all persons in¬debted aro notified that it is necessary that
thev should cono- forward promptlv and Bettieup." RICHARD BARRY,I"), c 0 Carolina House.
The Exchange House,"

Just Opened
BY PAYSINGER & FRANKLIN,

jrjr^ TRAVELING business MUN JHK^^.PCTwill lind at tins House immy ad «4fMfiK'B^vantHgos over ordinary Hot. M. «^a*"»*v
aa the beat of MEALS ANO LODGINGS can be
obtained at al! hours anti at moderate ra'cs.hes tam- mt and Bar attached, who ie «iii al-
.viiVH bo kept on hand the best I IQUOR*,WIN I'S AND SEOABS; also, Fresh OlSTEl SOAME, FISH. Ae. Nov 17

'

*9' Newberrv Herald copy one week
HVLOJStaurant,

THE POLLOCK HOUSE RE8-.L/TAÜRANT IS now in complete work¬
ing order. OYSTERS will Reserved

up in every style and in tho best manner. Fa¬
un.¡es supplied in any quantity.Also, GAME in season; besides*
REFRESHMENTS of every kind, jThe BILLIARD ROOM is again iu

. operation. TaWU- fr0m beatmakers. T. H. POLLOCK,' Oet 28 Proprietor.
Hamil Ham*!!

NEW Bngar-eared Hams and Bacon Strip«,Jost received and for «ale low byNov»* J.*T. B. AGNEW.

GEORGE HUGGINS'
GENERAL

Fire & Life Insurance Agency.
Established in Columbia, S. C., 1849.

CAPITAL. REPRESENTED, «40,000,000.

FIRE DEPARTMENT.
Imperial,of Loudon, (in gold) $8,000,000¿Etna, of Hartford, - - 5,500 000
Insurance & Savings, Richmond, Va., 1,000,000Merchants, Hartford, - - - 500,000
Southern Mutual, Richmond, - 250 000
Nortli American, Hartford, - - 500,000

LIFE REPA RIMENT.
Piedmont & Arlington, Hiehmond, $1,500,000Connecticut Mutual, Hartford, - 25,000,000

Rutea reasonable.
GEO. HUGGINS, Agent,OUico in roar of MoBsrs. Duffie Chapman's,

Under thu Columbia Hotol Building,Nov 20 4mo Columbia S. C.

-3
o

J. F. BCZBHÂN, Proeidcnt.
D. F. WILCOX, SI cretary.

CONTINUES to furnish perfect securityagainst loss or damage by fire on all kinda
of insurable property, at adequate ratea.
Agents cnn ho fonnd at every prominent pointin tho Southern States, to whom applicationsfor insurance mav bo made. Apply to

"H. E. NICHOLS * CO.,Octn ||G»nflS_Columbia. S. C.

Exchange of Bonds.

OFFICE CHARLOTTE, COLUMBIA & A. It. R Co.,COLUMHIA. S C., November 18. 18C9.
THE Stockholders of tho Charlotte- and

South Carolina, and tho Columbia and Au¬
gusta Railroad Conipaniea in joint Convention,July 8, 1SG9, having consolidated and au t ho
rized thc issuance ny thia Company of its First
Mortgage Seven per cent. Coupon BONDS, to
bo used for the purpose of retiring the bonds
of Baid two Companies, respectively, tho un¬
dersigned hereby gives notice of hin readi¬
ness to make the Exchange of thc RONDS.
Tho Coupon due January 1, 1870, will bo at¬

tached to tho New Ronda. This issuo of Ronda
for tho purpose designated, will amount to
(1,200 000, which is equivalent to a lieu ot onlyshout $0,000 per mil« on this Company's road
of 193 miles. AR a security, they are regarded
as being better than any heretofore issued byeither of tho two Companies named, and arc
contldeutly commended as ono of thu best in¬
vestments now offered in tho Southern Statea.Nov 18 C. H. MANSON. Treasurer.

Ayer'8 Cathartic Pills, for all the Fur-
poses of a Laxative Medicine.

PERHAPS no ono
medicine itt BO univcr
aally required by every
body as a cathartic,
nor was over any be¬
fore so universally
adopted into uae, in
overy country uhd
among all classes, aa
this mild but efficient
purgative 1'ILL. '1 Le
obvious reaaon is, thatit is a moro reliable and far more effectual

remedy than any other. Those who havo
tried it, know that, it cured them; those who
have not, know that it cures their neighborsand friends, and all know that what it does
once it does always-that it never fails
through any fault or neglect of its composi¬tion We have thousands upon thousands ot
certificates of their remarkable cures ol the
following complaint*, but euch euroa aro
known in every neighborhood, and we need
not publish them. Ad ipted to all ages and
conoiti(-na iu all climate.-.; containing neither
calomel or any deleterious drug, they may be
taken with safety by anybody. Their sugarcoating preaorvea them over fresh and makes
them pleasant to take, while being puielyvegetable no harm can arise from their use in
any quautity.
They operate by their powerful influence on

the internal viscera to purifv tho blood and
stimulate it into healthy action-remove the
ohs true ti'nm of the ut om ac >, bowels, liver slid
o; her organs of the body, restoring their irre¬
gular action to health, and by correcting,
wherever t hey exist, such derangements as are
the first origin of disease.
Minuto directions aro given in tho wrapperon tho box, for tho following complaints,which tin se PILLS rapidly cure:
F<>r Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Listlessness,Languor iud Loss of Appetite, they should bo

taken moderately to stimulate tho stomach
and restore its healthy tone and action.
For Liver Complaint and its varions symp¬toms, Dilious Headache, Sick Headache, faun-

dice or Orren Sickness, Ritioua Colic and Hi-
Hous Freers, they should ne judiciously taken
for each cuse, to correct, thu diseased action
or remove the obstructions which causo it.
For Dgsenterry or Dian luna, hnt ono mild

dose in generally required.
For Rheutnatism, Cont, t/racel. Palpitationof the Heart, Pain in thc Side. Rack and Lo-iai,

they should he continuously taken, as re¬
quired, to chango tho diseased action of the
system. Willi such change those complaintsdisappear.
For Drops;/ and Dropsical Swlliug*, theyshould bo tullen in large and frequent doses

to pron nco tho effect Of a iii au tic purgo.For Suppressant a large dose should he
taken, an it produces tho desired effect by
sympathy.
Aa a Dinner Pill, take one or two Pills to

promote digestion aud relieve the stomach.
An occasional dose stimulates tho stomach

and bowels into healthy action, restores the
appetite, and invigorates tho system. Hence
it is often advantageous where' no serious de¬
rangement exists. Oue who fools tolerably
well, often finds that a doso of theno Pills
Hinken him foal decidedly bettor, from their
cleansing aud renovating effect on the digestivoapparatus.
Dr. J. Cl. AYER êb CO., Prac: Isavi elimilta,
HeptS LOWELL. MASS.. U. S.A. timo

Cheap.
ENGLISH Tooth-Brothea, from 36 canta

to tl 00.
American Tooth-Brushes, from 10 to 80 eta.
Toilet Soap, from 5 cent« to $1.00.

At E. E. JACKSON'S, Drujr'at.

The New Theory of Health |
ESTABLISHED BY

BOMB QUEEN'S DELIGHT!
THE Lifo or all Flesh in Blood. Tho Health

of Lifo is uni ity of Flesh. Without purityoí Blood, no Flesh can Iv free from disease.
HEINITSH'S QUEEN'S DELIGHT

Is now a recoguized household Medicine of
remarkable remedial powers, invented and
-((inpounded by tho Proprietor, which he hau
called liv thc euphonious «nubriquot
'.QUEEN'S DELIGHT."

ITH CONSTITUENT PBOPEKT1K8.
QUEEN'S DELIGHT In an an alterative, produc¬

ing a gradual chance in thc
HETNITBC'S functions of orgauB, as to

permit a healthy action to
take tho place ot disease.

QUEEN'S DELIGHT Is deobstrnent by itsdiversi-
e *d action; removesobstruc-

nEiifrrsR's .lons, reduces inflammation
and enlargement of tbe

flands and viscera,
a an Iimgoraut and Tonic:

it prodacos a Kentle and
permanent excitement of all
tho vital actions ohsurvablc
in tho functions of organicHF.INITSH'S life; and is, therefore, ad-
missablo in diseases of the
Stomach, Liver and organsof digestion.

QUERN'S DKLIOHT ls a stier- ««ting, alterative
diaphosetic, promoting per¬
spiration, removing humors
in tho blood, producing a

HEINITSH'S healthy action of tho skin,
removes Boils, Pimples,Blotches and Cutaneous
eruptions.

QFEEN'S DELIGHT la aperiont, gently acting
upon tho bowels, thereby
removing effete matter, pro¬ducing a healthy feeling of

HEINITSH'H tho stomach and head.
Headache and nervous dis¬
orders aro cured by its "se.

QCKEX'ti DEI.I'-HT Is expectorant, increasingtho secretion from tho
mucous membrane of the
air cells and passages of

HfiNirau's tho lungB, or assists its dis¬
charge; is, therefore, a re¬
medy, combined with Cod
Liver Oil, in all cases of Con¬
sumption, Colds, Ac.

Thc high appreciation in which it is hold bytho profession and tho goldou opinions of the
people and their many testimonials, will make
it a desirable medicine for Druggists to keepconstantly on hand.
Tho sick, feeble and those iu delicate health,and all persons living in warm climates, and

all unacolimated. will find tho
QUEEN'S DELIGHT

A gro t medicine, protecting thom from nil
those diseases which originate in a bad condi¬
tion of the blood and climatic influences
For salo by Druggists throughout tho State.Tho trade supplied bv
FISH KR A HEINlTSH, Columbia, S. C.PLUMB A LEITNER, Aramata, Ga.J. H. ZEILEN A CO.. Macon, OJ.JOHN F. HENRY. New York.
MANSFIELD A HIGBEE,Memphis,Tt iin.JOHNSTON. HOLLOWAY & COWDEN,Am:fi t Philadelphia.

ImmamTmuWÊmKwmm^MTKBMMBKSBBM Thesymptunif

SIMMONSi¿intvanC'¡"í:_?eaninees a n »

?BBaDBBanBOBBBOBCBBSSSIiapain in thc side,
Muuietiiuun Hie pulu ia in tbs shoulder, and ii
mistaken for rheumatism. Tho stomach it
atfectcd with loss of appetite and sickness
bowels in general costive,sometimes alternat
ing with lax. 'Ibo head is troubled with painand dull, huavy sensation, considerable lons o
memory, accompanied with painful sensatioi
of having left undone something which oughto have been done. Often complaining o
weakness, debility, and low spirits. Some
times some ot the above pympton)« attend tin
disease, and at other times very few nf thom
naMaaaBaaHaaWaSanaBBnHBiuiint the Liver i« geH LIVER. .»orally tho orgai

B ^- luios! involved;cnr<?aWa^awalB????ÜSH|no [Jyor with
DR. SIMMONS' LIVER REGULATOR
A preparation of roots and herb«, warrantes
to be strictly vegetable, and ri» do no injur,to any one.

It ha« beon used bv hundreds, and knowi
for the last thirty-live years RS one of tim mos
reliable, efficacious and harmless preparation
ever offered to the Buffering. If taken regnlarly and peraiatenlly', it is »nro to cure.
Dyspepsia, headache, jaundice, co-tivenesf

sick headache, chronic diarrhoea, all. étions t,
the bladder, camp dysentery, affection* of th
eanHHaVMMBHBWBVavaaaWif jdncys. ft-v. iI Regulator. t&rSÄ?UwPMMTlWIWMWMlBMIM 'f tllO «1,111, Í II
purity oi nie mood, nicittnciiuiy, or dcprentiioof spirits, heartburn, colic, or paiiiB in th
bowels, pain in tho head, fever and agindropsv, boils, pain in back and limbs, usthim
erysipelas, fornalo affections, and bilious dh
ease« general) v. Price $1; bv mail. $1.2ä.
Preparod only by J. IL ZÍÜLIN A CO.,

Druggists. Macon, Ga.The following highly respectable persons CH
tully attest to the virtuos of (Iiis valuable med
cine, and to whom wo most respectfu.lv refer
Gen. W. S. Holt. Presidents. \V. lt. it Con

pany; Rev. J. Ii. Felder, Perry. Oe.; Col E. I
Sparks, Albany. Ga.; Geo. J. Langford, EsqConductor S. W. R. R.; C. Mdsterson, EsqSheriff Bibb County; J. A. Butts, BsinbridgGa.; Dykes A Sparhawk, Editors hloridiniTallahassee; Rev. J. W. Bm ko, Macon, (Ja
Virgil Powers, Esq., Superintendent s. W. I
It ; Dani. 1 Ballard, Bullum'* Station, Mae.
ft Brunswick K. K.,TwiggsConnty. tia ; Orelville Wooil, Wood's Factory. Macón. Ga.; hoE P. Easterling, P. E. f lorida Confèrent'Major A. F. Wooloy. Kingston. On ; FditiMaeon Telegraph, and John Ingall-, formerof Columbia, S. C.
For «ale b;" al» druggists. Julv 13 J3nn.

1>R. W. II. Tl-TT'H
STANDARD PREPARA i IONS.

SARSAPARILLA ANO QUEEN'S PK I,IO HExpectorant,
Vegetal.lo Liver rills,Improved Hair Dye, For sale livFeb 27Iv_ F. V JACKSON.

DENTISTRY
ffSBt DR. D. L. BOOZER, frrateful for tlQBBViiberal patronage hu hts received fi«the citizens of this city and tbe anrronndiiDistrict, during the pa»t year, respi ut fully a
nounees that he now permanent Iv establishhimself in Colombia. All opérai iona on I
natural Teeth faithfully pt riot med. ARIFICIAL 0ASE3, in every approved mellie
carefully and satisfactorily executed-amoiwhich be would eall special attention to tbknowe aa Reynold«' Patent; and of bis av
sees in constructing Artificial Caaes by tlbeautiful and durable procc«», ho is enable
with confidence, to refer to hin patients andthe patentee. Office on Main tireet, over FiiNational Bank. Jan 8

DR. J. JiRADFIKLD'S

FEMALE REGULATOR!
WOMAN'S BEST FRIEND.

THIS valuable- medicine is prepared for wo-
MEN exclusively, and to be usod by womenonly. It is adapted especially to tkoao caseswin' rc Ibo womb is disordered, and will cure

any irregularity in tho "menses," except in
such cases as rèquiro a surgical operation. As
theso last are very rare, tho FEMALE REGU-
LATOlt is of aliñost universal application. In
a Midden chock ol tho ' monthly courses" from
Cou>, troublo of mind, or liko cause, it aots
like a charm, by RESTORINO THE DTSCHABOK IN
uvtiiY INSTANCE, thus relmv ing tho fever, head¬
acre, pain in the small nf tho back and "lower
stomach," flushes of heat about thu face, chillysensation», burning of the eyo-lids, and gene¬ral restlessness. Taken in timo, all these
symptoms pass away immediately, without in¬jin y tn thu constitution. Frequently, how¬
ever, tho proper rc mcdy is not applied in time,the disease becomes chronic, ana the founda¬
tion laid for numberless evil« to tho constitu¬tion of tho woman. Tho next "turn" comesaronnd, and tbeieisno "show," or perhapsthc '.vin;titi" will appear. There will be someuneasiness about tho womb, but very little or
none of tho natural fluid escaping. The com¬plexion boeomes sallow, bowels swollen, a sortof greenish caste about tho face, constant,dull, aching pains in the bead, weight in thelower stomach and back, with or withoutwhites, palpitations of tho heart, pallor, ex¬haustion, indigestion, weariness, languor, ach¬ing across tho loins, lons of appetite, pain inlett breast, tightness aoioss the chest, coughand giddiness. If still allowed to go on,' green sickness" will bo fullv developed; theh einlache becomes severe, with loss of memo¬
ry, diminished sensibility, SICK STOMACH, dys¬pepsia, no relish for food, loss of flesh, in¬creased fluttering of tho heart, SWELLING or
TH H FE FT, legs and body, and occasional spit¬ting ot blood. The slightest effort nausea
nunniEO nr.KAT»IM;, almost to suffocation.Thc skin is flabby, and has a '.doughy feel."This ls a sad picture, but it ls the conditionof thousands of womon between tho ages offifteen and forty-fivo, who aro brought to the
gravo by ignorance, or neglect to take tho pro¬per remedy.
To all who aro afflicted with any of the aymp-toms above-raentijned, in connection with anirregularity of tho "monthly sickness." weearnestly Bay TAKE PR. J. BnAnriBLD's FEMALEP.Eaci.ATOii. A few ounces taken, you will at

once experience its benefit, and with a littlepatience, yon will be fnlly rcBtorcd to health.This remedy bas been extensively used forupward of twenty years by many of tho moatexperienced and successful physicians inGeorgia. No family should bo without two orthree bottles.
We repeat, that Dn. J. BRADFTELD'S FEMALEBEoui.ATon is prepared for WOMEN, and to beused by women only. A trial ia all wo ask.Prepared and sold in anv quantity, byBltADFIELD A CO., Atlanta, Ga.

TESTIMONIALS.
Wc. thc undersigned Druggists, take plea¬sure in commending to the trade Dr. J. Brad-lleld's Female Regulator, believing it to be agood and reliable remedy for the disease forwhich ho recommends it.
PEMBERTON, WILSON, TAYLOR A Co., Atlanta.W. A. LANHDELL, Atlanta. Ga.

W. O. LAWSHR, Atlanta, Ga.
W. BOOT A SON, Marietta, Ga.

STATE GEOROIA. TROUP CO., Dec. 21, 18C8.This is to certify that I have examined therecipe of Dr. Josiah Bradfield, of this Comity,anti, us a medical man, pronounce it to be'acombination of medicines of great merit in thctreatment of all diseases of femalra for which
bc recommends it. WM P. BEASLEY, M. D.

CARTEHSVILLE, GA., April 'Í'B, 18G'J.This «ill ceri if> that two members of myimmediate family, after having suffered for
many years from menstrual irregularity, and
having been treated without benefit by various
medical doctors wero at length completelycured by ono bottle of Dr. J. If rad li ol d's Fe¬
male Regulator. I therefore deem it my dutyto furnish this certificate, with tho hope of
drawing the attention of suffering womal,kind
to tho merits of a medicine whoso power in
curing irregular and suppressed menstruation
has be n proven nuder my own personal ob¬
servation. Its « ff. ct on such ra*OH is trnlywonderful, and well may tho remedy bo called'.Woman's Bett Friend." Yours, respectfully.JAMES W. STRANOK.
W. II. TUTT, of Augusta, Ga., and Dow» AMOISE,of Charleston, S. C., Wholesale Agenta.Price *1 GO per bottle. For MR!O Hy FISHERA HEIMTHH, GEIGER A McOHEGOB, and

C_ H MIOT. Columbia. S. C._OotjBO jlv
CITIZENS' SAVINGS BANK

or

SOUTH CAROLINA
DEPOSITS OF ?I A UPWARDS RECEIVED:
INTEUFST A hLO H ED A T THE RA TE O
SIX PF ll CENT PER ANNUM. COM-
POUNDED EVERYSIN M0NTH8.

PRINCIPAL and Interest, or any part tnne-
of, may be withdrawn at any limo-thu

Hark reserving the right (though it will be
rarely exercised) to denial, d foul tern days'no¬tice if thenmount is und« r tl,000; twenty daysii over fl.OOO and under 15,000, or thirty days'if over f.i,000.

OFFICERS.
Wade Hampton, President.
John B. Palmer, Vice-president«
'thomas R. Gregg. Cashier.
John C. H. i mith, Assistant Cashier.

Dircrturê.
Wade Hampton, Columbia,
William Martin, Columbia.
F. W. McMastcr, Columbia
A. C. Haskel!, Columbia.
.T P. Thornlie. Columbia.
E. H lleinitsn, Columbia,
.lohn R. l'aimer, Columbia.
Thomas E. Gregg, Columbia.
J. Eli On î-'g, Mai ion.
G. T Scott, Newberry.W. O. Mayes, Newberry.B. H. Kntli tige, Charleston.
Daniel Kavenel. Jr.. Charleston.

Mechanics, Laborers, Clerke, Wido«*, Or¬
phans and others nia> here deposit their cav¬
ings sud draw a liberal rate nf interest there¬
on. 1'laiitcrs. Professional Ml n and Trusti es
wishing'to di aw in'eieft on their lin ile until
they reuniré them for bnt>ii>caa or other pur¬
poses: Parents desiring to set apart t-mall
-inns fer their children, J.nd Marino Won.en
and Minors (whose deposit» can only be with¬
drawn by themselves, or. in case nf death, bytheir le»': ul representatives,) wir hing to layaside runt's for future use. uro bric afforded
an opportunity of depositing their nieaue
where they will rapidly accumulate, and. afcth« some time, be subject to withdrawal whenneeded Ann IS

Cream Cheese.
fr f\ BOXES Primo Cntting CHEF8E,tß\ ? 10 Koxes Young America Csoeee, for!*JL°J?.r_ B. A G. D. HOPE.

Solomons' Bitten,
THE great SOU THERN TONIO and Invigo-rant, 1» for salo by Da, O. H. MIOT,NOT 21 Druggist, Colombia, S. C.


